his time at school , especially when, he 's
As Thanksgiving Day approached , Hal
AN ALL-MAINE TEAM.
'way behind his class, when he might just felt as if he would be glad when it was
Through my darkened window pane
Now that the football season in Maine
I watch the falling snow;
as veil be getting a start in his profes- over, for it was hard to think of Thanks- is over and
"AH Maine " teams are being
The fallen leaflet' s fading stain
sion?" for Hal had begun ,/of late, to giving Day—and it seemed sometimes as made up Tarn Echo wishes to submit
It covers sure and slow—
refer to his cherished ambition of becom- if he could not endure that holiday away this team for the consideration of the
I need no prophet weather -vane
ing an engineer . as. his "profession. " from home—there was Christmas coming public. The writer has seen all the
To warn that north winds blow.
Every
attempt to induce him to mingle right on , and that was worse to contem- teams play and as he is thoroughly
The dark still river flows between
again with his companions and resume plate.
Its banks of chilling white ;
familiar with football feels that the
The trees beside have lost their green ,
his studies seemed onl y to malce hini
Day and night the poor boy revolved following team is the best that can be
In leaden grey bedi ght.
more obstinate, and Mrs. B. had given up his life plans, and finally decided that a obtained from the four.
The winter-wraith , nor heard , n or seen,
in
despair.
college education was what he needed ,
Hath smote them in the night.
For center Outten of Bates is the best
Three
days
later
for
the
young
busiand
that
the
,
only
way
leading
to
it
was
man ; he is a strong defensive player,
And so to-day my' world is changed,
ness man would brook no delays, Hal to go on with his high school course, as passes the ball well and gets into the
Its halcyon hour is sped ,
spent his firs t night in L—ville. The his parents wished. But must he show plays, when his team has the ball, as
-And life and love seem all estranged ,
Ere my farewell is said.
next day, the first of November , he en- that he could not stay away from home well as any center we ever saw. For
"The pure white bridal robe unchanged
tered upon the work for which he had more that a month? A remark by young substitute to him Cotton of Uolby should
Enshrouds the season dead.
made arrangements by telephone , the Gray helped him to decide.
be named. He is light for a center but
And I must mourn , as do the skies
moment lie found that his father would
'*If a feller only had a home to go to very aggressive. For right guard
That close and closer press ,
consent to his son 's departure.
for a Thanksgivin ' dinner," he said , Sawyer of Maine is easily the best man.
Dark , weighted down with grief that lies
How proud and independent he felt to while his honest eyes glistened strangely, His work in the Colby and Bowdoin
Too deep for words ' express—
They can but send the snow that flies,
think he was really earning money at u it wouldn 't be half so bad the rest o' games stamps him as one of the best
A gentle last caress.
last J For several days he worked with the year ."
guards of the year among the minor cola will and allowed himself to indulge not
So pass our halcyon hours away,
The next day was "November 29th , so leges. At left guard Thomas of Colby,
And thus our lives are sped ;
a single thought of homesickness. Then long dreaded by Hal , but now so wel- who is a heavy man, and a steady and
We scarce may greet the dawning day
he wrote home, a very independent- come. Laying aside all his pride and head y player, shonld be found. His
Ere evening's sky is red:
sounding letter, and short , for "lack of false notions, he started for home. He worst fault is lack of aggressiveness,
The glory fades and leaves the grey
time. " He hoped the reply would come knew he would be gladly received, and Hunt of Bates and Shaw of Bowdoin
Ere our farewell is said.
before Sunday, but when it did not, lie next to his desire to see the home folks, would be our choice for substitutes for
Ah! well for him whose stained leaves ,
determined not to care. Before night, his boyish appetite for a good old- these men, both are good aggressive
When winter days draw nigh ,
Are hid by that kind wraith who weaves
however, he Had thought a great many fashioned Thanksgiving dinner urged players. For tackle, both for his great
The white shroud from the sky.
serious
thoughts, and though he would him on. At last, his hand was on the power in carrying the ball and the aid he
He still may hope , though sore he grieves
not
admit
as much to himself , he was familiar door-knob, and the next minute gives a runner, Keene of Colby is ahead
To see his season die.
Thomas , '03
beginning to feel that there might be he was in his mother 's arms.
of every one else for the position of
•worse things than staying at home and
"Oh! mother!" he cried , when the right tackle. At left tackle we should
HAL'S LESSON.
attending school.
first greetings were over, "I' m going place Washburn of Colby. He is un"It' s no use to try to force Hal to atHis work seemed hard, on Monday, b ack to school , and don't that turkey doubtedly the best defensive tackle in
tend school," said Mrs, B. thoughtfully. and the position of a boy in a machine- smell good!"
Maine to-day and he is also a fair of"But I wish I could understand what shop farther than ever from that of an
fensive player. For substitutes for
has come over him. I don 't like to think engineer. It was not much fun to work
A R EVERY.
these men Connors of Bowdoin and
of -his... gpin#r.toJ^ville alpne young as among^people'sp ^m-uch ^older-than himIt
was
a
cold
fall
day.
Outside,
the
Towse of Maine;^auld^b6:able men;- '
^
go
he is, and yet lie seems determined
to
self , and to have no friends in the whole rain was falling in a cheerless drizzle. . I
Beane of Bowdoin is our choice for
to work. "
great city. The youngest person in the took m y . paper and pencil, and sat right end ; he is a good aggressive player
"Don't worry, Harriet ," answered her shop besides himself was an uncouth down before the open fire to meditate and follows the ball well. For left end
husband. "I've come to the conclusion fellow of twenty. He had .taken an in- and to write.
Pugsley of Colby is the fastest man on
that we'd better let him try it. I'll risk terest in Hal from the first , and one day
As I watched the flames stretching up- the field . He is a heady player, gets
the boy." And with affected unconcern said to L ira:
war d, they seemed to vie with one down well on punts and is a sure tackier.
Mr. B. continued to turn the leaves of
what
has
feller
know
how
to
pity
a
"I
another in their desire to reach the Beane of Maine and Cole of Bates would
the evening paper.
to stop school and git to work. I ain't highest. How straight and tall they be good substitutes fcr these men.
The little mother folded up her work, seen the inside of a schoolhouse since I are! How like the trees from which the
There is no quarter-back on either ot
for the clock had just chimed half past was ten year old, and so here I be, just wood was cutl A.s I looked , I seemed the teams who would be up to the
ten , and sat looking dreamily into the a day laborer, no t earn i n * muc h, nor t o see, instead of the dickering flames standard of the rest of the team, but
open fire. Meanwhile, a ear ly brown never will. "
and glowing embers, the stately trees of Bailey of U. of M, is the best ; his worst
head was tossing restlessly on its pillow
Ha l vouchsa f ed no comment , and the forest with their gently swaying fault is that he spends too much t i me
u pstairs. Hal could not sleep f or more young Gray continued :
consulting with the captain. Munro of
branches.
t h an a f ew m i nutes at a t i me , and then
well
but
pa
died
liked
books
awfu
l
,
"I
The soft green moss carpets the ground Bowdoin would be his substitute. Left
onl y to d ream oE a great f uture , in which and mother was sick most of the time, at their feet. Here the waxen white of h alf wou ld be taken care of by Bearce of
he was to he an influential man ; then he so I had to give up school. I begun as a the Indian-pipe peeps up through the U. of M., who is one of the best halfwould wake to chafe at the restrictions newsboy, and when I was fifteen—just dead leaves ; there the purple violets backs among the minor colleges; at right
oi l if e at home and sch ool, W h at was your age, ain 't it?—-I come here, and ra ise the i r modest f aces f rom out t h eir half would be found Kendall of Bates,
tlie use of spending; so many years on here I expect to stay, risin ' no higher, green beds. Beyond is a bed of box- whose hurdling beat U. of M. For
books , when he might just as well be for I ai n 't got the education, you see. berries, which wave and nod their red su bsti tutes f or th ese men Ch apman of
earning money and making a name for I' m sorr y f or y ou , my boy ,"
berried heads at the gray squirrel as he Bow doin an d Towne of Bates would be
himse lf i n t h e wor ld ? He cou ld en d ure
Hal did not like to be pitied , but h e hurr ies by.
our choice. Fu ll hack is the hardest
school a little longer, he thoug h t , if only was ashamed now to confess that he did
brook
flows
peaceposition of all to place,Finn of Bowdoin,
Just below a little
he had not been obliged to drop behind not have to work but had left school of fully on its way to the river; now gliding Levine of Colby and Dorticos of U. of M.
his class, And that was all Miss Ste r- h is own accord , so again he said nothing. t hrou gh a nook of f erns , an d m irror ing would all make powerful men, But we
ling's fault, because she would not allow
"Mother died last year," said Gray, a on its quiet bosom the golden buttercups sh ou l d pre f er Dort i cos; he is the cleanest
him time enough to finish that last long few minutes later, "now I'm try in 't o growing on its banks ; now leaping over player of the th ree and the headiest, and
history exam, Now he must stay i n hex keep Eddle«-that's iby brother—In the trunk of a fallen tree or over the we shall need him for captain, For his
worn anot her year , while his companions , school , for he likes his books as well as sharp rooks,
substitute we should select Levine of
the most of them, had gone into the next I d id , and I d9 w;%n,t |Hm to &fl *ojwe&<> dy.''
A saucy chipmunk jumps from branch Colby, both for his power as a defensive
class.
For days Hal Wis In a brown study, to branc h, and—the forest was gone ; player and for his panting , ability. In
He had stayed out of school two weeks Gra y 's words had affected him deeply, the wood had burned low; and I sighed brief we should
line,: t up t he¦ ¦ team
as
¦
• ' ' J ^: ' ; '; ¦ "!:! ' ' ' ' '' ¦'
mow, first on the plea of indisposit ion, and lie was beginning to wonder If it that it was only a dream,
follows : : '- ' "¦'
,:: ,l!
tad ip ^n^ l^itfn r ^ ^ ^ '^i^ *° would not be just as well, even if he was
ALL-MAINJ8; ' • '. '
SUBSTITUTES. '
^
"
th ink of going back. He had burst out behind his class, to stay lb schooi a few
New Advert isers This week.
e, '' ¦¦ ''" Cotton ^ (Colby)
Cutten , (Bates)
at last and told , bis parents bhat he hated , yeare more. -Maj ftJe ' j^ w^ld stand a
Thomas , (Colby) ; lift;; Shitw , (Bowdbln)
Dr, H. W. Mitchell, Dentist,
aotuaUy AatecZ, Miss Sterling, and felt; better show of gotting «p in. the world,
Sawyer , (IIi of M*) ;r.g i
Hunt , (Bates)
Bowdoin Medical School.
that < W yrto MfB'dut y; to 'leiiye school for ¦ yes, of oon gse. he would ; but liow' could
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Tya*hburn l
y) j i i$,
.Connors ,
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Barrows.
G. B.
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It does seem a strange anomalous
state of affairs when the presiden t of a
college is obliged to stand up in chapel
service and plead with the students ti>
conduct themselves in a manner at least
respectful to divine worship, but it needs
another name , when instead of compl ying they make so much disturbance that
the scripture reading has to be omitted.
It would be bad enough if such things
had occurred only once, but they are
constantly happening. We remember
oae occasion last year when the president was away and one of the oldest and
best beloved of the professors attempted
to conduct the services; the disturbance
was such that he dismissed ch apel at
once. He took the students ' action as a
direct insult to himself , and well he
might, though it was really no more intentional insult than is a disturbance
caused by any other irresponsible animal.
Again aoid again , both last year and this,
the President has been obi iged to speak
very severely, but the disturbance still
goes serenely and idiotically on , and we
are wondering what it will develop into.
It has alread y reached the point of insulting a visitor to the college who was
kind enough to make a five minute talk
to the students in chapel , and insulting
him so openly that he a sked the writer
if that was the usual method of Colby
students in entertaining strangers, The
wr iter was obl i ged to re ply t h at it wa s,
for every stranger who visits us ia insulted by our behavior in
chapel ,
whether he has anything to do with the
service or not, We make a great deal of
lofty talk about college spirit , loyalty,
working to win students and honors for
a l ma mater , an d then , i n w h at i s surely
one of the most vital relations , the way
we conduct ourselves "at home " on the
only occasion during tlie day when we
come together as a college, we »how ourselves ineftn-BpirHed , utterly disloyal ,
we drive away students ; and . disgrace
ourselves and ouy . ahna mater too. If
anyone w ill doubt these last two state^
.$$$"*¦ t*t h,m tawgtoe { Ws father,, for
^i ^wpl«i a stranger, making an address

ln*?pUege ©Impel. Lefe him i imkglne
^
(flblm5«ainsul ted by dr opping into thro W^$
1
$ ^° ****. rtarapiri sr oi-feit,
Vamensl
f ' and open conveMatl on
<
¦ ¦ lie
¦¦ ¦that
,
¦- ¦:
t#? l^)^ ^ ^B^f ; v¦ '' l •': '' <• " "' ' • '^• . ¦' • • '- -' ¦'•
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can hardly make himself heard. And
then let him imagine the report his
father will bring to him of ; that college,
and the probability of his father 's advising him or anyone else to go there. Or,
some morning when the men are asked
to remain after chapel , let anyone take
notice how the ladies are hissed ,, stamped
and shooed out , and then imagine his
modest , refined sister marching out as a
Colby "eo-ord" to the accompaniment
of the stamp ing of a hundred pairs of
feet, and followed by hisses. Let him
imagine it, and then advise her, or any
other lady, to come to Colby, if he can.
All these things are not imaginary , they
are too cruelly, cuttingly, true, and if
anyone outside of the college should remind us of them we should realize it.
Now let us get right down and look at
the matter, aren 't we honestly ashamed
of it? If we aren 't, it is so much the
worse. We often wonder why Colby
seems so much behind the other colleges
in the state in almost everything, and
why we can't draw more valuable men
here.. We , ourselves, are the reason
why, and it is time that we woke up to
that fact. If a man 's gentlemanly and
admirable qualities are not apparent
when he is at home, we don 't believe
they are in him at all ; and if Colby men
are not an admirable set, tdesirable to
associate with when they are '*a.thome,"
we don 't believe they are at al 1. If they
areu't , it is indeed , "Poor old Colby. "
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A VISIT TO THE GARRET. ... :
How beautiful is nightI We love, this
portion of the natural day when the sun
is beneath the horizon , when a dewy
freshness fills the silent air and the
serenity of heaven is unbroken by cloud
or misty veil. Queen Lima in full-orbed
glory with her train of glittering stars,
rolls through the dark sky, reviewing
the dull-acted comedies of the worldYet we sometimes fai l to iiotice these
beauties, as well as others here below.
On- one night in particular "I stole a few
hours from the night ,''• and spent them
in a dream, the scene of which was laid
in our Old family.garret.
The two great stacks of chimneys that
went up through the roof occupied a
great deal of space in- this upper story
and as the two ¦windows , for there, was
only one at each end , were very small
the moonlight which streamed in was
rather dim , so that the rest of the garret
looked dark and mysterious ; it appeared
even larger thaa it was and the various
old forgotten articles of clothing or
furniture took all sorts of queer shapes
and put many strange fancies into my
head . What a variety of these old things
there were, either suspended from the
beams or reposing under the eaves!
There was a broad sword that an aged
hero had worn in the Revolution , a spinning wheel and a musket, a teakettle
without any nose, a pai r of crutches,
some immense brass andirons , an old
clock and a pair of curling tongs.
Among these were hung paper bags of
herbs, ears of seed corn and many other
things. As I looked I was astonished to
hear a noise among them which I could
not at all comprehend. A tinkling sound
came from one corner, a sort of bounce
from the sword as if it had been struck
on the floor, and the spinning wheel
made a buzzing sound as if it whispered
across the room to a mass of junk which
was formerly my bicycle.
Thus I understood that' these- articles
were conversing with each other, and
telling anecdotes of their past. I
listened as the crutches spoke, "Once
the wash-woman took one of us for a
clothes-stick, but she received a severe
reprimand for her presumption. " "Yes ,"
cried the other, "the farmer took me to
stir up a large boiler of potatoes for the
pig. "
Then the curling-tongs spoke up. "I
was actually used by one of the boys to
curl the dog 's tail. It was a spaniel and
such a smell as the long hair of the animal began to sizzle! Why all sorts of
indignities were put.upon me. Imagine
utilizing me to pick up worms for the
boys tp use for trout bait'"
A muffled sound came, from an old
dust-covered trunk, which contained
patterns of styles long since antiquated ,
Each in -turn had Its part, from the overbearing gown with a train which proudly and emphatically said : *f l danced the
minuet," to the more humble, hoar y
w ig which replied, ¦'*Yea, arid you were
my partner. "
I could not help noticing a feeling of
superiority in some of them as they continued. The andirons related tales of
eveni ngs spent , during the cold N"ew
England winters, ; where nuts were
cracked and the traditional witch and
ghost stories were . told, I saw all
around trinkets of youth and more and
more I felt that the fate ot poor Rip Van
Winkle had fallen upon me and I . had
grown suddenly old, During .all the
conversation I had been hj dipg behind
an old baize, (gown, . :Up being-asked for
ft story, the good told'souHaughed'ln her
sleeve at the Idea and this laugh caused
ft slight cloud of duait to fill on me from
her venerable ^o^jn ;,',8oon she
of began to

crow in the garden to frighten away
crows, boys and similar nuisances.
"Ha, ha," sniffed put an old bluechecked apron which was pinned to a
red calico skirt, and was executing a
kind of clog dance which might have
dated back to the days of slavery : "Does
not anybody rem ember me? is who long
ago did my j >art of good and contributed
my share to the amusement of the world.
Now I, who once represented the
southern tease, am hung upon a peg and
forgotten. " At this it folded its arms ,
then extended them and taking hold of
its skirt,-with a - rude sort oi courtesy
pulled from a pocket a paper on which
was written , "Topsy, " and then all was
silent,
Everything had ceased, :but where was
I? "Where were all the figures of military glory and the variety of anti quities?
Gone, and so was night. The "few
stolen hours" had been queerly but
pleasantly spent , as if in my old age I
had found treasures of earlier life.
The dream vanished with the darkness
and Dame Reality and youth again
claimed me for their own.
CAMPUS CHAT .
W. 0. Washburn, '03, has returned to
college.
•
Rev. F. Bf. Preble of Auburn was visiting the college Tuesday.
Captain Keene attended the U. of M.
vs Bowdoin game Saturday.
Rev. I. B. Mower of South Berwick ,
spent part of Monday with his daughter
Miss Mower, '04.
Thomas '03, went to-Portland Saturday
to have a surgical operation performed
upon bis right hand.
Clara Martin , '03, who has been ill with
tonsilitis for the past few days, has gone
to her home in Portland. ,
A. D. Cox, '03, has left college for a
fourteen weeks term as- principal of the
No. Anson grammar school,
Mr. Chrisman , University of Michigan ,
'88, and a member Of Phi Delta Theta ,
called on the Phi boys at Colby Sunday
afternoon.
Stearns, '03, returned yesterday from
a week spent in Memphis, Tenn., where
he Attended the International Convention of Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Eddie Osborne, who has been very sick
with appendicitis and who is now at the
Eye and Ear Infirmary in Portl and , is
rapidly. improving,and will soon be home
again.
Briggs, '06, recent ly rece ived a ca ll
from his father on his return from a
hunting trip in northern Maine. Mr.
Briggs brought out a fine deer which he
presented to the Zeta Psi Club.
The members of the Y. W. 0. A. cabinet gave a very enjoyable >'at home" to
the members of the class of 1906 Wednesday afternoon. The affair was given at
the home of Miss Watkins , '04i on Elm
;
street.
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Fine Perf umes, Toilet and Fan oy
, Articles , Sponges, . Soaps;; ano
Bruslies of ftll kinds , Imported
the
nnd Domestic Olgars f, Pipes,
'Smoker!s . Avtt oles,^et^.ffat ;
lowest prices, Personal) attea'^I trbr -Wvrned ' Ph ^iolatt*rr P*e. "
, serlpqpw, ; r , - lt >iK f i -k ; , "" -* '

her life
relate interesting ,^anecdotes
from her ' early youfcli wliVnshe formed
the ' coverin g of a 'lar ge fat sheep, up to'
old age when ^he was putfcrouDd a'stick i,
and then 8et apta *bt:!the part of a soalr^ej imlw^ ¦ . t^$ :
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Medicines
that have a
of
doubt resting upon them are never used

A trial will

w. n. JONES ,

Registered Pharmacist,
4S Main Street.

1 11 1 1
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If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Waterman Ideal.

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY and ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES.

college: book store ,

Corn er Mai n and Temp le Streets.

H. L. EELL EY , Prop 'r.

GLOB E

B- Kuppetitielmeraca

iffWraro

Stearri Laundry,
A. M , FRYE , Colb y Agt

NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH.
M eals and Lunches served at all hours.
A full line of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
Sand wiches of all kinds made in quantities to special
ord er, at low rates.
Confe ctionery and Soft Drinks.

M. B. FITZ GERALD.
139 Main Street.

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,
166 MAIN STREET.
Colby b oys given special attention.

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smote

C ar pets , Crocke ry, Feathers , M attre sses ,

•

Filling Prescriptions
guaranteed.
shadow
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OObLEGE PEABmqiBT,

95 MAIN STEEET.
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UR. BROWN ,
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6-very article in my stock of Drugs and
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REDINGTON & CO.,
&o., «fco..
SILVER STREET. ,S. \ '

This is the season to have your dress
suits made. We have a large stock of
cloths especially for dress suits and the
price will not inconvenience you.
-

'

"

'

Buy your Siiits and Overcoats of
¦*

•*

Hv R. Dunham ,
Uolby '86.
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Uvt and lot live,

Morrill j& Cr sig, ;>

GROCERIES and FRQyiSJONS,
¦
' ' FRUITS- And" • ¦"7. ".
OONFEOTIONBRY,

Corner Temple and Charles Streets. (

But he says that Miller carries the
finest line of smokers articles in the
city. Remember ^ it's the-first Tobac co store on the street , ' ' ^ v 1 > ;
1
, C. F. MILLE R ,]$( ^^•Sfe .' .
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FR OM THE CLU B OF CHEERFUL

Cbe £*etcft<15iH*
MR. DOOLEY ON ETHER.
"Did yez iver take anny ayther, Hinnessy?" asked Mr. Dooley as he took
his hand out of the sling and looked at
it tenderly,
"Oi niver-r did , " replied Hinnessy
thoughtfully. "Oi fought ut wor
phwat tlT potes breathe, an ' Oi niver-r
asked fir anny. "
"Well , Oi guess Oi'd-be Dan T. be this
toime, av ut wor ," said Dooley with a
sickly smile. Ut's no wondher-r to me
thot he w r-rot tli' Infarnal Cumeddy av '
he lived on tbot shtoof. Av Oi hadn 't
lots av r-regar-rd f'r poshterrity Oi'd
wr-rite put me dhrames an ' giv^ me
innemys th' divvle, loike he did. Arrah ,
now, Hinnessy, me la-ad, do yez niver-r
go undlier th' slipill av ' thim soireens at
th' Oi an '. Ear-r Unfir-rmarry. Av yez
do—Oi'll f' rgi -v ' ye. Ah, thi n, they
made me go t' bid on th' sliar-rp aidge
av a babhy car-redge an ' cover-red me
oop wit a quilt. Thin they took a hypojimmick syr-ringe an ' shquirted a lot av
alcolhol int' me ar-rm , as if Oi didn 't
know how t' make shplits an ' dhrink ut
mesilf. Then they pit me on a r-rockin '
hor-rse and took • me down int' the
bow'lis av th' earth. They wor a couple
of thim soireens in whoite dlirisses down
there.
'Sheared?' says wan, swatery.
'Oh niver-r, me dar-rlint,' says Oi ,
loike th' owld fool Oi wor.
'Joost thry me new par- rfum ' , she
says, an ' put a handkerchief ove'r-r me
ois. Th' dom shtink'n ' shfoof near-rly
made mecr-rok, but Oi shmoiled au ' said
ut wor f oine.
'Phwin yez goin ' t' giv ' me ayther?'
Oi says, 'Oi'm shlapy. '
'Uy uin by, ' she says an '' her voice
sounded a moile away.
•Shinill har-rd' she says an ' me owld
hid began t' fly ar-round loike a big
bal-oon , an ' Oi cudn't move mesilf at
a-all.
'Lave me oop, ye she divvle,' Oi says,
'yer par-rfum makes me toired ,' Oi says.
•Ye 'r a-all r-roight,' she says.
'Oi ain 't!' Oi says, an ' thin Oi didn 't
know plvwither-r Oi wor or-r not.
The ' nixt tiling Oi hear-rd war th'
soireen oop shtair-rs, an * Oi wor in th 1
bid agin. Oi'll niver-r tell yez liow Oi
got ther-re Hinnessy, f'r Oi don 't know
mesilf , an ' me owld hand wor done oop
In a bandage.
'How do yez feel?' she says.
'Oi guess so,' Oi says.
'He ain 't out ov ut yit , ' sh e say s, t'
some wan. 'How ar-re yez, Misther
Dooley?' she says.
'Ut ain 't ar-re , ut's am, * Oi says, 'Oi' m
a single ma-an yit' Oi says, 'av yez ain 't
married me t' some so ireen ,' O i says,
'He 's taen ia ' shohool agi n ,' she says.
'How do ut go wid yez?' she says.
'Ut's gone a-all over-r me,' Oi says,
? an ' f' r Gawd' s sake git out av her-re, 01
ain 't pit 'onny niokle in th' slot ,* 01 says.
An ' thin 01 went orf agin an ' dhramed
Oi wor married to th' soi reen an' had t'
shmill that par-rfumraery a-all fch' days
av me lolfe, An' Oi'd wake oop an'
t'ink ut wor thrue, an' iver-ry toime ,.01
•woke oop 01 wor wan mor-re Dooley
ontlll bi got oop t' fifty wan Dooleys an!
fifty wan soireens married, an' then 01
klm out av ut an' flit wor-rse than a-all
'
•av um pit t^itheri"
"Yez don't intlierrist nie wit' yeij
ioolislmoss," ^said : Hinrdssy. "Phwat

did th' 4otb.e^rsayjaiie^ aezf '
!
"He said Oi liad a dom fool f rafrlrd ,
,anj,p}
;ut," replied DQP^soXfflyi
belate
¦
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Mr. BiokaeU was in lth9 ,olty .ilpnday
visiting his daughter Miss Blcknelli '08.
j . f , .1 1 ; ,. ,.. ,, ' . . ,, ; ,j ' l '
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LIARS.
Being half distracted for want of a
story, I bethought me of the Liars' Club,
which I have not been able to visit much
of late, and I started for it at once.
There was a bitter, shivery chill in the
air as I walked toward the Club rooms ;
and, though it was warm and cheery
within, I found that cold, weather was
the theme of the evening.
"I tell you . it's cold out at sea in
winter," said the Liar from Pulpit Harbor. "I remember one season on the island when we had to heat our axes red
hot to cut firewood. I had one axe that
[ tempered by heating it white hot and
cooling it in frosty alders. Yes sir:
tempered it , handle and all. Wonderful
axe, that was, temper was frozen in , so
that it never got dull. It gradually wore
out, and'go t sharper all that time, when
the head was gone, I mad e twelve razors
out of the handle. Then I sold them and
bought axes but I never got another one
like that. "
"Cold weather on the coast!" snorted
the Aroostook Champion , "Many 's the
winter I've seen when we couldn't thaw
out potatoes in tlie oven; and once the
fire froze up so that we had to chop the
smoke out of the chimney. There was
a straight pillar of it sixty feet high.
We sawed it up into lumber and made it
into smoke-houses. One warm day, that
is , warm for Aroostook, I went out to
chop some wood to thaw out the fire ;
and my dog went with me—I had three
dogs when winter set in , but I had to
kill two to make a fur coat for the other
one. I struck onto a frozen spruce.
The axe glanced , flew from my hands,
and hit my poor dog in the head . It
went through the bark, and he was so
frosty that he split right in two. JJjTot
wishing to lose him , I clapped the halves
together, wrapped him in his fur coat ;
and—would you believe it—he froze together just as he was. Yes sir, came out
all right. But I was in such a hurry I
put him together with two legs up and
two legs do wn. Well sir, he could go
either side up; and he could tire out
anything that ever ran; for he could rest
one pair of legs, and run with the other.
In fact he ran, and was not weary. He
walked and was not faint. Poor Bose!
He thawed out and fell apart when
spring came ; and I lost the best dog I
ever had. If I had him now , gentlemen ,
I could prove my story. "
I was just going to tell a story about
my Annt Sally's broadcloth; but I
remem bered t h at I m ust get back to
work , so I'll tell that at the next meeting.

Bowdoin College^

Medical Department

The 8jd Annual Course oj Lectures will begin
December as, 190a, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lecture* are required of all who
matriculate as first-course* students. ;
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Cllnlcal Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland, vfhere excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at tlie Maine General
Hospital.
FACULTY.—W. DeWitt Hydb.D. D., President-,
I. T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Troteuorjat Pathology
and Practice ; A, Mitchell, M, D„ Pathology and
Practice ) F. H. GBiuushfe >M. D,, Anatomy ! 5. H,
V/bbks, M, D„ Surgery and .Clinical Surgery ) C. 0.
Hunt. M, D„ Materia Medlca and Therapeutics;
F, G Robinson, A. M„ CfteinUtryD.i L. A, Ewbrv,
Smith, M. D.,
LL, D., Medical Jurisprudence^R
Physiology , and . Public, £««% J.. ?., Thompson ,
M. D„ Dlieaief of Women ; A. R. Movi/ton, M. .D.;,
Mental Diseases j AV", B.JIotifcTON. M. D,, Clinical
Professorj 'of Eye* and ; EarrC. A, Ring, M, D,,
Obstetrics!A, S. Thavbr .M, D., Diseases of Children )
fo, M. D., Instructor in Anatomy). P, :N,
Alfmd Kit
Wkittibr,- M.j D., Bacteriology, and Pathological
HitoloSlyii.x),lH.M g *,M. D.,iei|nlftnl Instr«ctorin
-Surgery 1 E, J, McDonouoh, M. D ,, Instructor in
Histology) A, MiTcwHLt;* Jr.» Instructor In Surgery,
...... . , ^FRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dim,
¦
:
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COLLEGE BOYS
will find suitable Boom Furnishings at moderate prices at

Attierton 's.
fllih GOODS JHflRPD Ifl PLAIN pIOUHES.
Cash or Credit.

ft therto u ftirnitare O

lSEZX.

21 Main Street
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FREDERICK E MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium,, including Sweaters, Jerseys and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

164 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place.
THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street.
THE BEST KINDS JKT*

LA FRANCE for Women.
... . n n, . n i A n ' «
.W. L DOUGLAS for Men.

Dr. R W. Mitchell, Whitcomb & Cannon
D E N T I S T,

105 Main St.

Groceries ,

Meat s,
Fish and
Provisions *

Waterville , Me.

EX H. KIDDER ,

Dentist,

Waterville, Maine.

AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
Waterville, Me.
81 Main Street,

Boston University Law School

S L, PREBLE ,

Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students!
Opens October 1, 1902.
Send for Leaflet : " Where to Study Law."
C393 1 MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Dean.
(sMsWsMMsMsMsssMs ssssMMBMsl

om' customers
CLEAN
^ e serve
) LZ. ^l« with two clean towels each,
TOWELS A*y one wiBhiDg a good
Shave or Hair Cut shoulc
give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
chairs ; no waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop'r.

College
Photographer ,
guarantees his work to he 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.

62 MAIN" ST.,

SMITH & LANDER ,

WATERVILLE , MB,

NORTH END DRUG STORE ,

Boot , Sh oe , Rubber, Bicycle and

Just across the tracks from tlie Depot*
11 ALDBN ST,
New and complete line of

Umbrella Repairing.

8 Hall Court,
Near upper M. 0. R. R. Crossing,
Waterv il le, Me.

DRUGS

PATENT MEDIC INES ,
PERFUMES ,
TOILET ARTICLES,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,
and BOD A,
A, B. SMITH, Prop'r.

W HEN

In want of anything in a first class
Jewelry Store, call on H^BBiMiLy ,
The Jeweler. I Invite comparison
in stdok arid price, ' '

P . A, HARRIMAN ,

Graduate Optician./. ¦;. )}. ^aterVlHe, Me,
^^mmmtm^^m^^^^mmmmm^m^^m^mam^mm^^m^^^t^m^^^^i^^m^mm

E. C. LiasseUe & Co.,

' Two stores,

£7 and 103 Main Street.
Boots, Shoes,
;¦ Largest line' $ JSJiatlonery; In tho citj r*
¦".
'
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